College Placement Timeline for Prospective Students in year 11, 2014

This timeline should be read in conjunction with the Procedures for Placement of Students in ACT Public Colleges

30 April 2013  
Online applications go live. www.det.act.gov.au

14 June 2013  
Online applications close at midnight. Any applications after this time will be considered as late and processed at each college except where colleges have high demand*.

2 July 2013  
Offers of placement are dispatched by colleges.

2 August 2013  
Last day for students to advise colleges of acceptance of placement.

9 August 2013  
Applications for Reviews close at midnight. Reviews to be sent to the principal of the College for which your application was unsuccessful. Addresses can be found on the individual college websites.

20 August 2013  
Notification of outcome of Review of Placement.

30 August 2013  
Applications for Appeals of Placement close at midnight. Appeals to be sent by email to: OfficeforSchools@act.gov.au  
or  
Office for Schools  
GPO Box 158  
Canberra ACT 2601.

Please mark the envelope: College Appeal

6 September 2013  
Appeals heard.

13 September 2013  
Students are notified of result of their appeal.

*For colleges where demand for places exceeds available places out-of-PPA applications will only be processed after the Appeals process is finalised.”